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COiII,IANDER S DISPATCHI (/ I

I hope everyone has had a good sumrner. your captain has just come back from
inspect j,ng the New orl-eans defenses, especially Ft. Jackson and Ft. st. phill ip. Much
more work is needed to be done to resisL an union attackt werl besides spending someof my vacat ion in the confederacy-s largest city...r had the chance to meet with
Michael Moo re, Jeff Hunt and Scott Swenson. Among other things we discussed were
Texian Market Days, the tactical (now moved up to March) and Wilson's Creek. AI1three of these events wil] be Texas Rifles Maximum Efforts.

TExj-an Market oays will not be like any T.M.D. we have been to befcre. For starters
lho - I na nOri nrl anrr nl n+-hi h^ r.,.i I1 La Il cc^r^-L -L^ :.=L^l : - ^= -. .&..-r:!..j u-:.*.v:!j_:r:,:y r.j--i;';U Cl_Ir-eienC. The d=taiiS Of ihe ChangeS afe
elsewhere in the newsletter but it should be exciting, if not a big chailenge for theRifles to pul1 off. No nntter wirere you live it will be an inportant event for
everyone to attend!

By the trme you read the newsletter the "tactical" to be held in Tennessee sometimein late March will be very much in the works. This event looks to be the mostauthentic eizer hel-d. You won't see crowds on our flanks or behind the yankees becauseit is not an event for spectators. We-11 eat, sleep and march as they did and besidesbeing (and I thank God) without the sounds of uinie balls flying through the air,we'lL fight like we never have before. This event will not be for the farb or the
reb-wana-be. this event will be for the serious living historian soldier. r don'tbelieve you'11 want to miss it.
Rounding out next year will be Wilson's Creek. There's another article in thi-s issueabout uniforns. we are pretty much set on our uniform for wilson's cree[. oon't-*i"=Texian Market Days or you'11 miss a full briefing!

r have a questionnaire enclosed in this issue. Everyone needs to fill out the postcard and return it to me ASAP. rf you have more corTfnents please send them to me.

rn closing, it's been a long tine since we've been in the field. r hope all of you
have had a good sufillner. Texian Market Days is the only planned Texas Rifle MaximumEffort Event this fal1. Make all plans to be there!

Until then...I have the honor to be your captain and most obedient servant,

a/u f/-{ZJ
E. Gil.1 Eastlatrd
Ceptain
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CALEIIDAR OF EVE}ITS

Please Iet your Regional Director know vihich events you plan to attend -- this
information is essential for proper plaruring!

FT. SCO.IT: September 6-9t]9go at Ft. scott KS. Mexican war-era living history'See
related article in thi.s issue.

FT. BEND COLINTY PARADE: September 28. Contact Don Drachenberg 1014 Horace Mann

Rosenberg (713) 342-2477 for infornration'

C,ONZALES "COME AND TAKE ]TN DAYS: SCPICMbCT 29. MOTE dCtAilS tO COMC'

SIEGE OF ROME:October ].:g-2L at Rome,Georgia. Reenactnent of 1863 and 1864

battles.Cal1 John Carruth (404) 232-4567 for details'

*TEXTAN MARKET DAys: october 27-28 at the George Ranch near Richmond, TX. otto
Haardt and Don Drachenberg are chairmen of the Confederate area; Mike Moore is in
charge overa11. See related article in this issue'

*SECOND ANNUAL TEXAS RIFLES BALL: February 1991 at the Oriskill Hotel in Austin. This

event wil1 recreate the heady period surr-ounding secession in.February 1861' Militia
r CS cr civi1ian rrqrressio.,s*r-i[ be correct. t"tore details will be forthcoming'

*TACTICAT,: March 1991 in Tennessee. More details to come'

*BArrLE OF WILSON'S CREEK: August 199I in Missouri.see reLated article in this
i ccrra

(uotn: An asterisk'*'denotes a MAXIMUM EFFORT EVNT. Most merbers, officers &

NL-c';-;11 be present. At all other events the attendance is usually snaller; You

nay be on your own.)

TR TID BITS

REPRODUCTION PAPER C,OODS by Scott Swenson

weryone should order a catalog (hand bound-very nice) for the best seLection of
repro paper goods including labels, panphlets, song sheets, etc. Send $1.50 to P. Mc

Dermott, Wholesale Stationers, 64 Linden Ave., Somerville, Massachusetts 02143 (617)
776-3463 (cal1s taken 7:30-11:30 PM). He carries the best paper repros available and
everyone can find something he or she needs!



Each member ts encouraged to 1et our elected leaders or the aSpropriate regional

director know if she or he has a conplaint about any aspect of our organization or

i_ts activities. This is the onty way our leadership can effectively meet the needs

ofthemembershipofTheTexasniftes.Yourcon.plaints.willbe.printedinThe
straggler (subjelt to being edited for the saxe bf clarity and length) only r-f you

acconpany your gripe with a proposed solution to the problem you have identified'

GOITA GRIPE?

WEDDI}G BELLS

Congratulations are in order for Texas Rifles menbers Katy Gilbert and George

Eichenberg who were married on eugust tt , 1990 at the firsl Baptist Church Chape1 in

Tyler !

AR,TICLES FROII THE IIEIIBERSIIIP

TEXIAi{ MARKET DAYS by Gi1I Eastland

This year's Texian Market Oays will be different. We'11 need your participation and
he-p cefore and durl.ng the event. You'll have the chance to do as m.uch as you want or
just ce one of the crowd or sinply in the mllitia. Whatever you do it will be first
person f:on l0:00 A.M. until the gates close.

Here's the :neme of the program:

SATURDAY: I:'s October-Novenber 1860. The election of 1860 is being held. Speeches
are being given on the election-crowds gather to hear and [o be heard if they don't
-:ke wirat's being said. People are wondering what might hapen if that a. Lincoln is
e*ec*-ed. why, he's not even on the Texas Ballotlt! You'll have the chance to make
your nark (just like the spectators coming through). A militia conpany is being
fcr:.ec from the county (expecting the worst and being prepared for it). fhe conpany
recrurts, drills, elects officers and target shoots. A meeting is being held by the
1ocal castle of:he K.G.C. They are recruiting and planning for the future also.

T]ME WARP

SLINDAY: It's January-February 1861. Lincoln has been elected. Southern states have
and are leaving the Union. What will Texas do? Speeches are given on the issues and
people vote the state's destiny. The militia coilpany is better dril1ed, new uniforms
are on the way and issued. Their weapons are o1d, but they are willing to fight.

So why the change? The nain reason is to start the 130th events off right. This gives
us the mind set to build for Wilson's Creek and future events. It was also time for a
change to Texian Market Days. This year is 1850. Next year we'l1 do Oct. 1861. The
next year 1862, etc.

There is no question we'll need everyone to participate in some way at TMD. If you
want to give a speech you'11 have the chance ( with preparation before hand). And if
you choose to be a face in the crowd or a private in the militia, you can do so. The
nai.n thing is from 10:00 A.M. titl the gates close we'1l be i-n first person. Think
about the role you might want to portray. More information will be coming to you in
September.
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you can be assured you won't need your Enfreid musket. If you have anotner icng gurr

or those pistols you've wanted to bring-go ahead. Everyone wr1l be i-n civil-ian dress
(pants and shirt are fine, vest is better and preferred and entr-re civili-an su:-t rs
wonderful).If you need any help putting together a civilian inpressi.on with the iten'rs
you already own, please feel free to give our Authenti-city Chairn"an, Scott Swenson, a
ca1l. Bring your tentage and carTp gear. If you have extra period clothes, You might
want to bring them a1ong.

We'll be doing a 1ot of new and fun living history skits. Don't miss out. Back to you
with more de[ails soon!

TIIE TEXAS RIFLES QUESTIONAIRE

Please indicate your answers to the following questions on the enclosed postcard and
return it to Gi1l Eastland ASAP ! We need a response from everyone because everyone's
response is inportant. We need your naines only because we need to know wtro and tnhat

to expect at Texian Market Days.

1. I will be at Texian Market Days (Oct.27-28) e. yes B. No C. Maybe

2 o eat the evening meal to be provided at Texian
,ays on Saturday, October 21 . A. Yes B. No

o bring my lrlexican Infantry impression to Texian

Ip
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nt
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nt
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I Ia
ke ays. A. Yes B. No

4. List the number of other participants you will be riding (in the same vehicle)
with to Texian Market Days.

q

in
List the approxinate roundtrip mileage you will be driving in order to participate
Texian Market Days.

6. I want to attend the tactical in March 1991. A.Yes B.No C.Maybe D.Need more
information.

7, f will attend the 130th Anniversary of Wilson's Creek. A.Yes B.No C.l'taybe D.Need
more inforn'Btion.

8. I will attend Pleasant Hill next April. A.Yes B.No C.Maybe

9. Given that Pleasant Hill might be only 2-3 weeks after the tactical, should
Pleasant Hill be a T.R. raximum effort event ? A.Yes B.No

10. Would you go to Pleasant HilI to fight as a Yankee ? A.Yes B.No

11. I own the following (list all that apply): a.Enfield/Springfield Musket
B.Flintlock C.Sporting nifle D. Shotgun E. Other

L2. I will carry another arm besides an Erfield at Wilson's Creek. A.Yes B.No

13. I have a civilian inpression. A.Yes B.No

14. I would rather wear my civilian inpression than a battle shirt at Wilson's Creek.
A.YES B.NO

15. I have a Federal infantry iipression. A.Yes B.No



i6. rf F-he T.R. had the chance to buy Federal sack coats at a reduced price ano couii
ieif you one at that price woul.d you be interested ? A.Yes B.No

L7.I have these other inpressions: A. us Mexican war l-846-48 B'Texas Revolution c'
Other

Ig. r am not interested in doing any in'pressiors other than Confederate' A'Yes B'No

rq r harze a good A.early war Confederate inpression g. mid-war inpression C' Both
L). I rrqvv

20. I consider my confederate inpression conplete A.Yes B.No

21. I pJ-an to attend the T.R. Ball in February 1991. A.Yes B.No

22. I'd like to see the Texas Rifles have A.4 8.6 C.8 D.More than B events per year.

23. The Texas Rifles are A. well-driIled 1863 CSA infantry (very good) g.wet1-drilled
for 1g6I (good) C. a Militia conpany (fair) D. an unorganized mob (PoorJ

24. I know Hardee's school of the soldier A.we1l enough to be a nby God" Confederate

B.OK but rusty C.Where's the avkward squad?

25. r know Hardee's school of the con'pany A.better than the Captain B.Good enough C.

school of vdrat?

26. I know skirmish drill A. very well B.fair C. not at all

21. The Texas Rifles drill A.Too much B.Just Right c.Not Enough

2g. The best all- around 125th Anniversary R/ent that TR attended was A.1st l'tanassas

B.Shiion C..i3eicysburg D.Chickan'aiiga E.tiiideri-ress F. Frai-rkij-n G.aenton';il-Le

29. I know the following Civil War songs by heart A.Dixie B.Bonnie Alue flag C.Yel1ow

Rose of Texas (Iist all that aPPIY)

TTIE LUCK OF 11]E DRAW
AND AN I},PRESSION TO LASI A WARTIME

Or a System for Taking Casualties
Arrd Creating a More Realistic Conpany

For the 130th Arrniversary
As Developed by the Texas Rifles

by Jeff Hunt

At th€ re€nactrEnt of the battle of Pleagant HiIl thie lagt
Spring, the Texag Rifleo e:t?erirented Lrith a neu trEans (at leaet
neL, to ug) for taking cagualtieg during pr€r-Bcripted cornbat.
Thie ner.r rpthod r.ras ao succeeeful and eo popular uith the troopa
that r.e hate decided to make it a regular feature of our future
campaigne. Colonel I'like Floore hag decided to initiate thie
proc€rsa on a Bat'talion uide le'.reI.

Briefly 6tat€d the aystem urorke like thio. The Battalion
staff uould determine the appropriate number of caeualtiee for
the entire regiurent to t6ks in an action. Then theee logses
r.rould be diotrlbuted mor€ or leeg equally arnongst the companiee.
The ratio of 1 man killed for errery three or four r.rounded r.rould
be maintained- Each conpany conrmander r.rould make elipa of paper
equal to th€ nunber of officere, NCOg and nen in hie unit. On
these slipe would appear one of four thinge. Firgt t,here urould
be blank elipe. Second th€re r,rould be elipe Lrith Kr. Then
elipe r.rith lrtf , follored by elips urith Rl . All the elipe r.rould
be put into a trat and each man in the conrpany trould drau one,
being sure to ke€I> it, secret from etureryone else.

L
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A man Lrioh a blank glip would be designalsd to conE throughthe battle unhurt. A man r,rho dreu a K uould be killed. Hisdsath urourd conte according to hig number. A K2 r.rould be killedafter the second fire comrnand igsued to his company. A KS r..rould,be kirred after the fifth fire command- rn the eanre faghi.on renwho dreu a LJ r"rould be uounded after Lrhat e\rer fire comrnand their
nurnber indicated. An R r.rourd rnean that a tn€ln would attsmpt torun auay after a certain fire comrnand. For fun a couple of npncould be giwt:n a srip rt,ading tJ2K3- which uould rpan that a rnan
urag r;ounded after the second fire comnrand, but onry stightlv.
Binding his r,round he r.rould gtay in action only to b€ killed
after the third fire command.

This gvetem uorks wery r.lell. Shourd Einp or the situation
dictate off icers could gpeed the procesrg up by ordering, for
example, al. l the number 3s and 4g to take their hitg in the ne:<E
wolley- Thie aIlor.rs sonre flexibility to the syetem- Thegreatast benefits of this system are tl-rat it, firgt of all
ensLrres that r.,e take the proper percentage of caguarties duri.ng
a giwen action- This keepe ue f rom being r.riped out, and. helpe
us hold to historical accuracy in combat. In addition the
lottery syatem increagee the realism of losseg. Having receirred
l'rie fate prior to an engag€flEnt e\,rery man hag a chance to plan
hour he Lrill be h:t and hor.r he r.rill react Lrhen he ie hib. Thie
produced \rery autl-tentic casualtiee for the Texae Rifles at
Pleasant HiIl. Aleo it adda a random elerrent into the chancecr
of battle, for just like a real acti.on one hae Iitble control
over one'g otrn fate. If a man r.righeg to he can trad€ hia olip
for that of another in order to get a fatse he r.righes, but both
parties to a trade ghould be careful Lo keep r.rhat they are
Lrading secret, aa one of the charmg of thie eystem ie Bhat no
one knows Lrhat to sxpect from ttre roen next to him or elen his -

officerg and NCOg.
The Texag Riflee intsende to further utilize thie system in

another Lray- For the 130th Anniversary er,rent6 ev€ry nember of
the Rifles ui1.I start the r,rar r.rith a specific irrpreaaion (for
uhich he uriII be prowided the proper articlee, paper trork etc. )
ALI of the nren in our company will be muetered in and carried on
the rolL throughout the 130th- llen r,ri.l. I be furlough€d, deEailed
or dischareed just aa in the real army. Ewery roan crill keep his
impression untiL the Iottery aystem kille him off or until he
receirres a wound. If a man chooseg he can harre a se\rere r.round
that urill require hiB digcharSe. If a Light uou;rd he srill be
able to r€turn to the rankg r.rith his original impraegion. Hen
ki1led or digabled uiIl, receirre neu impreesionel. Thie uiII
j,mprorre our feel for the experience of a company trying to rDake
it through the entS,re uar, our first person impregsiong and
attitude, the realigm of our eonpany orgainization, and our
combat experience-

lrb plan to hawe €\rery man reenlist in 1862 (or be
conscripted) and r€ aleo plan to obtain from errery nan the
addrege of a relative, r.rife, girlf riend or friend r.rho r.rould be
uilling to Lrri.ie period letters to a goldier. The ladieg of the
Texag Rifles r.rill gend each of theae instrucEions on hou to
urite a period 1€tt€r and eolicit the sanp from the volunteers
before each e\rsnt. In the fietd the nen will r€cicrr,re th€se
J.etiers at nrail ca.Ll. They r,rill be period fetters from actual
people they knos, and there r,rilI be the poasi,bility of not
gettinS any mail at aII (a very realigtic €xperience).

The Texag Rifles intends to make all of ite efforta in the
130th yearE progreeeirre, so that tr€r can gets ghe feel of a body
of rren fighting throuShout the entir€, Lrar --- sonpthing r.p did
not quite obtsain during th€ 125th. The men and ladies of the
Texae Rif.Lee uould be happy io digcues thes€ ideag Lrith anyone
urho might be intereot€d. Untii then here'g to a more raalistic
and exciting four y€rara of urar!



FT. SOIT by Steve Abojr-.

ATTENIION A.LL RECULAA INFAN?RY, ARTILLERY, DBAGOO$S, MILITIA AND CITIZENS
OT OLTR ILLUSTRIOUS REPUBLIC ! ! I

AMERICA}I BLOOD EAS BEEII SEED UPOI A},TERICAfl SOILlIlI! A SIATE OF WA8 EAS

BEMI DECLABED AGAIIST TEE REPUBLIC OF MEXICOI I I

AI,I ABIE BODIED CITIZEITS A8E UROED TO REPORT TO I'T. SCOTT IN INDIAN
TER.RITORY TO MARCE TQWARD OUR N,IBATTLED FROI{TIER!!! O[ 1'O I'IEXICOI I!

On Septenber 6,7, B and 9, L99O tb.e annual Mexlcao War eneanpnent vilL be'
held at Ft. Scott NI{S in the tovn of Ft. Scott, KS. fhe event, vhlch is
the finest Mexicaa I{ar encauptrent of its kind, pronlses to be better tban
ever ! Last yearrs event featured the largest turnout ever and iocLuded
sone Eemorable living tristory! fhe fray betveen the M1llt1a and Dragoons
ri1I culmlnate thls year vith a Ccur+. of Inquiry on tbe affair! Feedback
and suggesti.ons fron last year's partlcipants vas qulte eothuslastlc, and
several changes have been oade to better the event.
Please read the following cormunicatlon and ft11 out the registretion forlo
at the back. I{e hope you vill be able to participate vitb us and enJoy a
unique living history event.

0N to MExIco!

Yrr obtt stvtt,
Capt. C. Steven Abolt
7th U.S. Infantry

SCENARIO

lhe tlroe is Septenber of 18\5. The Aoericao Aruy has gained stunning
vi.ctories oyer nu:lertcaJ-ly superlor forces of the Republlc of Mexlco. War
fever is high and nea by the *"housands are rallylng to the Colors . At Ft.
Scott in Indlan Terrltory the 25 nea of B Conpany lst US vatch as a steady
slre&In of YoLunteers, Drs,goons, Artlllery aad Coupaoy A of the ?th US sarcb
!o the Texas frontier. fbis battle nlgratioo plays heavlly on tbe niods of
E Conpeny as their orders are to garrlsoo thls lonely outpost on the per-
-onent Indlan Frontler vhile their brotbers ia aras proceed tovard the
fray. Tire garrison bas never seen thls nuch actlvity ln 1ts brlef four
year exlstence. Ibe Fort bustles nLth the preperatlon for var. Stores are
dravu at the fuartertraster depot. Coupany drll.L ls perfected. The nllltia
are fornally lnducted lnto US servlce, and after sone ratber oasty flsti-
cuffs betveen sotre Dragoons aod Volunteers a Court of Inqu1ry ls belog
held. A.old thls bustle nevspeper reporters, for tbe flrst tlne in our
hlstory asslgned to ectual froot llae coverage, take careful notes of tbe
dlsparlty betveeD the offlcers and roen of the Regular and Yoluateer forces 'and perhaps the rigbteousness of the l{ar. fhe }aundresseg and Ledles of
the Fort engage ln fornlng a Rellef Soclety, bold the obllgatory foro"el
teas and lrepare for a Greod BaIl to be held oo Seturday nlght. In the
grardhouse varl.ous offenders of the ulnutlae of ntlltary lar and decoruu
avelt thelr coults-Eartlal, vhlle otbers, alreedy found gullty take a rlde
ou the soodec borse or perfect thetr ski1I at the neaual of anas using a
log icstead of a ursket. fbere are plenty of polttlcal speeehes belng nade
and Lols of Flag ravlng. But there ls elso a deep undercurreot atrong

certaln lodlvlduals over the Iegallty of the Arqyrs lnvasioa of Mexlco, and
the norallty of the War ltself. Tbe usual cereaonles of Guard-Mouat, Dress
Parades and the bl-oonth\y i-usnectioas Beeu, along vltb tbe dr111, to drooe
oo locessaotly. Aslde fron tbe BaIl, E brlef reEpite ls offered by tbe
unexpected vislt of the pafuaster. Flnally, rlth their strength regai.ned
fron the prevlous uarch aad tbeir garrtson cbores at aB ead, tbe "General"
sounds and the conbat troops prepare to depart... As the colunn uarches out
of the Fort to tbe straios of "the Glrl I Left Behlad Me" the nen of B

Coupaoy aad the vonen of Ft. Scott resune thelr day to day trlals la a
vorld that has seeued to pass theu by.



Fa:'tic:'Pants are asked io bring ooJ'y iteus that are per:od IIi na1:ure'

Pl-ease no blanket-covered coolers ! Cots sill be alloved in the tenls ' as

r,e are !o a Garrtso.;-;;; pl""t" no arutrlnun ones and keeP the one you do

have covered. rrith a blankei. Pertod caup furnlture is accePtable' but you

Eust ask yourself in iii hooesty if an enllsted roan in 181+5 sould have sucir

an article. For those r,ho are shlpping'teDts and urskets sith ne and

lstSgt.JohaGattis:Yourtentrillbesetupandyourpersonalsear
placed lnside by tbe lst Sgt' and ryself' It is your duty on Sunday'

hovever, to strlke aod stor your otru gear for trensportation back home'

"Nuff sai.dl" As to ti.-"fi'"ttt as it ls still su'uner the sulmer vbite
uoiforu sbould be'rorn. Eovever, Iast year it raloed on Friday and got

chilly enough for greatcoats on Saturday niSht ' Be prepared for either

extreme heat or eart-;blil-. rf you plan to rake tb'e blke trake sure your

.-.g4ns are welJ. broken iE and carry sotre Eoleskin for blisters as vell as

an extra pair of .o"x". fbe Fort also has a Iarge stand of prairie grass

nearby vhich i.s loaaled vj'th PoIIeE and uosquitoeil You have been warnedl!!

Cha in of Conmaod

Cotrpany A ?tb US

Captain: Steve Abolt lst Lt: Mtke Boyd lst Sgt: JohE Gattis

2od Sgt: SkiP fboaas
Depending on aunbers Corporals sj-ll.be apPointed as viII other Sgts ' Those

interested rn tbese po"iiioo, o,st deuonstrate a tborough knovred.e of tbe

drlll as vell as t" iUf" to helP sith the early stages of tbe eve''t'

Coupany B lst US

a;;;.i;, Kyle McGonts1e - arso Post co@andatrt

Post AdJutaot: Lt. Jcff Sheets

Dragoons: Lt. Rollte Scbafer
Arti.llerY: Lt. Jeff Sheets
volunteers: Lt. s..,"" \{toat"s rith Lts' Bencet and Jacksoa suborcinate'

Surgeon: CaPtaio Bob lliilians

If you 8re ioterested in an $CO position p1c8sc let rae knov' Yar:y cf you

hEve beca f8lthf.ll tn sbouldcring your t''t'kt"t aod your dlllgence ceeds to

be renarded!
Unlforu ReauireoeEts

AIJ- eallstcd nen should have the follovlng:

ll"hlta.notton or llaen su@er 3ervlce sbelL J&cket (t'{1832)

fhj.te cottoo or llaen broadfall or flyfront trousers
M 1839 blue nool forage caP

Brogaas
Wool or cottoo socks
woodea canteen, tiD l|ith raised us 1o nlddle also acceptab)-e

white cottoo b8'versack'ritb tin cuP' utensils aDd pi'ste

cartridge uo* 
"oot.ioinS 

forr, ."o"c., blants aEu.nlriotr end slare flirtsi

brass oval US pr.t.-oi-flap,'brass eagie breast plate oa ?b:.'-e buff s:::3

Lhite buff raistbelt rrlth soali oval brass US plate
Bayouct aad scabbard vora ln frog oa saistbelt
US or Cbarlevllle fllntlock' Ersket rrj'!b' flashguard aad frlzzet ccver'

M18\2 percussion Eusket also acceptable
whisk aad piek voro on cartridge box sliog
Period sbirt
Leather stock-----theEe rtll bc vorn otr duty ! I

Hardfraae knapsack--vhlte or black straPs acceEtable

Period nool blanket

OPTIOHAI EQUIPMEST:

Greatcoat
!.{ 1832 dress unlforu
M f832 dress caP
fhite Siovcs - ! o r. ^ r,^^ ---- -rsirseaits to bavc a1l of tbe above as rrell as t't t8\0 l(C. ssord vora iD
double baldrlc rith bsyooet. lst Sgt' on].y to vear a red sorsted vool

i?"1." do not orrn tbe vbltc Eu@er uolforu' thc sv-brue-v}1ter serYice

unr.forE rs arso aceeptabrc. Eovever, ptease no alxrng of brue JacEets and

rhlte pants, or rt'".I,Ii"i' rr yoo nt"d heJ-p tn acquiring eoy of tbe :'"etrs

llsted or Becd a copy oi Scott's-Tactlca' pllase let ne knov and I vili
tj.Bk You uP vitb tbe best sources '

.t



fhe l{atlona} Park Servlce at Ft. Scott has been extrenely helpful and

cooperatlye 1n the past io provldinS for tbe need of the partlclpants.
l,galn tbis year all neals si.Ll be provided on slte. Ehey vill be prepared

in perlod style and served ln the Mess llall. As alvays, the food vtll be

gooi and plentlful. 1'he bakery vill operate aod proYide plenty of fresh
f,read, evin tbough, according to Regulatioos, it Bay Bot be eaten uatll
cold. Anyone interested io rorking in the bakery should check the
approprlaie box. There is a modern shover located ln the rear of tbe
Iofantry Barracks es veIl as modern, air-conditioDed restrootrs in the same

buitding.Theretsplentyoffirerroodprovided,aswellasstrarrfor
bedding. Tbere is aiso a stable available for tbe quarterlng of horses'
In the past, the Fort has provided sone nileaSe money' but thls is not yet

confirned for this year. As usual, there viII be a Dress BaIl on Saturday

night and aI1 are inriied to attend'

Housing

AsalvaysatFt.ScottrtbeDragoonsvilloccuPythebarracks'vhlJ-ethe
Infaotry, Arti.llery and Volunteers vill canp in tents' If there ere open

bunks in the Dragoon berracks they r11l be avallable on a flrst coBe basis '
^{ovever, if there are t[ore Dragoons tban bunks, tben, as per ReSrlations,
..he Dragoons rrill sleeP tvo to a bunk. Bhe Iofantry r11I carp 1n street
fcrnation in the usual location on the south slde of the Infantry Barracks '
The volunteers vtll caEp oD the north slde. civlllau partlcipants Eay caEP

either behlod the InfanirT Barracks or set up cots on the second floor.
clvillans should oote that lf they stay upstalrs in the Barracks they uust

lcve thelr iteDs for Saturday's Orand BalI. Durlag the hours tbe Park ls
open to tbe publlc, enli.sted neo should refraln frotr enterlnS offlcers'
qi.arters, and *oaea tray not.be ln the nllltart areas unescorted'

Ameoitles

-a Vof^h

lfhen does the eYent begiE?

i::s;rear ee are tr.ving g gsv -'vis!' On Friday nlght Coapany A of the Tth'
.l:lt nith aoy iEteresteC Yolunteers, Dragoons and Artlllery, vill be taken

--: a faro approxinately'r siles fron the Fort' Ilere ve w111 establisb caup

:.r the 
"""-niog. 

1'bls vill be Flrst-person catrp aod l-f you partlcipate you

=:s:reogiolncharactertherholeti'ne.Ouardsg1l].bepostedabouttheca:p and relleved at regular intervals' In order to partlclpate la the

tr8.rc: you uust arriv. 
"i 

Pt. Scott no later than 5P1't on Frlday, Septenber

7. tou roay also be a neuber of tbe Conpeny B lst US aod particlpate as

veLl. You caa retura to your other Corpany after ve arrlve at the Fort'
If you vtsb to be a aenber of the ?th but caoEot oake the I'tarch' you caa

servessagarrlsooso}dieraodsvltchafterarrlvalorthecolumn.All
enlisted neo sbould plen to carry knapsacks Ylth blanket roll aod Sreat-
coet, lf avallable.
Coffee and ra+.ions viII be carried in tbe haversack for breskfast Saturday
trorEl:g. ixere vill be no baggage vaSoo so i.f you 666'1 nant to carry it'
j^.r- i-r-- J-r obere vlll be no teats at tbe fErE. l{e rlll be sleepingqVL . ----5 -i. -,

u.,i.r -.L.e sr-ars . Gun blaDkets nill be a]-lored, hovever PalBted caovag is
prefe:red. Tlis pronlses to be a great tvlst so ve hope nany vlll
par.l::?€te. .lfe also hope to haYe tvo dnr.uaers aDd a flfer to accotrpaoy

,s. Please =o'.e all Earch Partlclpants Eu,st baYe a caDteenl

The eveat vlII offlclally beglu of Frlday, septenber ?tb at 9Al't. AII
partlcipaots are asked to arrive lbursday night, Sept. 6, 1f posstble. If
iui. tr-iupractlcal you uay arrlve throughout the day aud nlght Frlday. If
you arrive after ntglttaU- please stop by the guardbouse for lnforoatlon
and tbe locatloo of your billet. As stated earller, please tr-Jr to arrlve
for the narch no lattr tUao 5PM on the ?th' lhe eveot vll]. ead at 2PM oo

sunday, sept. 9tu. Eveats are Plaoned for Frlday so please plao to attend.
on Friday ve v111 also use Psrt of the day to standardlze dr11l aud revier
the ceretrony for Ouard-Mouat aod Dress Parade'



FT. SCOTT ]-990
Septenber 5, 'l , 8 ar:a 9

PLEASE F']LL OUT AT'{D I'1AiL BACK TC:

Steve Aboit , I8r5 CarI, Ft ' 'r{or"h TX

Phone

l,OIUJ

I{ame

Address

- 

I nill attend. Date of arrival

II,IPRESSION (Please check one):

I canaot atteod.

irtiUe4f _ Dragoons

Ne'rspaPer RePorter Laundress

ON TO MEXICOI

Civiliao
_Inf antrY

-t'ti 
llt ia

Mili tarv Section

I will nrake the narcb' I cannot trake the narch'

Nunber of vedge tents you vi1l be bringing

B Company lst US (garrlson) 

- 

A Co' 7th US (conbet)

NB:YoUDoNoTI{AYEToMAiGTEEMABcIltoBEINTtsxTTEUS.Younayswitch
Conpaoies after the narch oo Saturday'

If avallable I rrish to serve iE the follovlcg lnterpretive stations' ftese

arees rli.Il be in addition to the nornal drill and fati'gue'

$lck in hosPital Eospitat ster'ard Priscner in guardhouse

l'{erober of tbe g'.rard (should bave dress uoifortr) kkery

Kitcben Quar*"eruaster store Cour+. of liqui'ry

ci Sect ioo

I vill cauP behiod the Infantry Sarracks' 
- 

I vi'11' stay 1n:be

Ii-rantryBarracks.NB:IfyoustayinthelnfaotrytsarracksyouEJS:::ve
yo"i-u"ioogings for Saturday's Graod Bell'

I vould. Ilke to pertlcipate 1o tbe follorlog:

Ladles Tea aud Literary soclety Meetlog Decoratiog for '-:e Ball

OrgaoLzing Ladles Rellef Soclety Laundress Kitc:en

Cbeck bere 1f you need e copy of last yearts booklet oo the Mexlcaa

E;T and Arry llfe tn general' m" uooli"t"p"tp""td by steve Abolt' ']eff

Sbeets aod Bruce l{tnders, cootains quotes ' o-'"peper excerpta ' 
garrisoo

dutlesr pay scaler soogs, etc.' etc'

I



TIiE COI.]FEDERATE ARIV1Y AT W]LSON,S CREEK bY OONAI-d S. FTAZ1ET

The battle of Wilson's Creek, or oak Hill' Missourj-

occurred on August 10, 1861 and dealt a serious reversal to

FederaL war aims in that crucial- border state. The union

Arm1r, under Nathaniel Lyon, headed southwest across the state

i-n an attempt to strike ex-Governor Sterling Price's Missouri

State Guard before it could concentrate with the smalI

Confederate army under Ben McCulloch'

Althoughunsuccessfu].inpreventingthejoiningofthe

souf-hern forces, Lyon did surprise the Rebel-s in their

encampments along Wilson's Creek near Springfield ' In the

ensriing battle, Federal troops drove Price's Missourj-ans off

ofthehighground,OakHill,brrtwereinturndrivenoffby

a determined Rebel counter att-ack. The battte ended with the

Conf ederate Army hol-dj-rrg the f ieid, t-he stilI dangerous

Feric.rals irr a rapid retreat tc,ward St. Louis and General Lyon

r i-i1l

The Confe<lerate Arrny at Wj-ison's Creek was an odd

ass( )rtlrrenr of urrder-eq.]ip,ped t rc)ops f rom three st-ates. The

1r,i Texas Cavairy and sc)me mortrlt ed Mj sso,-il-i Sl ai.e Guard units

f,',,;ght rnourLted, aiI others for-ight on foot. The following is

a cYtarL outlining the c)rgan)24tl.ryt and equipra+ni of each

,r:'ii'1- :

Missouri State Guard

1st, :rd, 4th, 5th, Infantry Regiments, various provislonal

regiments of differlng sizes. Most veteran organization in

Rebel army. Strenqth: 5,521. trleaDons: Over 1000 unarmed.

Others carried shotguns and aE least 700 smoothbore muskets

captured at CarthaEe, Missouri. Accoutrements: None.

Carried rounds i-n their pockets or in cotton bags hung across

their neck. Unj-forms: Civilian clothing, possibl-y captured

Federal clurthing. Mention of some soldiers wearing red

scarfs (kerchiefs) on thelr head.



McCulioch's Eri-gade

1st Arkarrsas Mounted Rifies (churchrl-f) , 2nd Arkansas Mounted

Rif Ies, i'icF.ae's Al.k-arisas Battal-ion' 3rd Texas Cavairy' 3rd

Louislana Inf antl.y.. strenoth : 2,21 o . Weapons: 3rd

Loulsiana carrled ?C Springtield Rifles and 950 smoothbore

musket-=. Other urriLS cal-ried shotg''ins' r'ar j-ous rif les'

cj-vil--ci arms, a:-.C "huge chopping k;'ives' " Accoutrertents:

3rd L<,,,isiarra i s equipped with rlecessary accoutrements '

Ot-irer u!-iits 'rLave vety f ew cartridge boxes' belt-s' etc '

Unif or;ns: 3r,i Louisiana unif ormed' Others in civi'l-ian

clotht:'rg, f,)ossiklly ':aptured Federai clothirrg' Strips of white

ntusLin on Ief i ariTi . Tentage : Carried Sib]-ei' tents f or

t-r,-,ops, wal:i tenEs for officers

n--: 
-- 

l^
liar:F > Di r-c*:

l-:r- 
^-riar'sas 

'-a-r-LT!, :1 lil, 4ih, ano 1':h i':';'r'sas -::anEries'

3i re:.'::.-. : Z, )Ji . AeaDCr's: -';::;s Ja:::e: s'-':: J::': ' l'arious

rifles, civillan arns, firntlocks' Haii's r:lres ' Like arms

org.-rnize(l irlto companies ' Acs.gu-LreBgn.ls: unirI have very

few carcridge boxes, beils, etc' Uniforms: Cl'''-'l-ian

c1,>thillg, 1;,-;ss-.r', ! ':a?l':red Federal c)-othin-o ' lerl-atre:

"Home r'ade rents. "

Tne Missourl SCate l-ara ar': McCulloch',s Ar(an3aS u].r]!s

were,:i:e heaviesr engage'i, f:-gr-'---ng a:--'?P'l'a:' i':-l :: :re

MissourisrareGuard,linanrn5becameacasua.ty.A'nc::;

Ehe mer-r of ,lh,rr,-r',il-1's anf McRae's 'tniis, 2 tn 5 were hi-t

The tsatt Ie of Wilson's i:ree!' will be reenaite'1 in A'ugr-lst

.:f 19i1. ij:9 o+SE Sour:herll -irpreSSi,)n in Iqy opinion

supF,,:,rre'i bY rrr+ foiiowit'''7 d'->':'-rlrrentation w'-rr'i1rl consisls of

the f ..1l,rwing l-r+Irrs:

Cl,:thlr,,:: A ge;;rai nr'x ci batt-e shir:s' vests' shir;s'

assorrrr! f*,f;r;1 ar-r,-i ril-i;ia,-rnj-f,lrm ltens; )ean, wooi, ana

co;tor, iroiise:s. -rieadgear: tsroadbrins' kerchieis' wheel-

;aps, e;c. ii,-, Ke1>.'; ' S"c-gS': Anythi'ng or r'othing '

F

b,

I



Accoutrements: Gourd
"cartridge bags" with
pre-war, or no belts.
Pennsylvania, Kentucky
Flintlocks; smattering
various other rifles.
Missouri flag may have
probably equipped with
carried unknown banner
Wa1l tents, flys, and

wooden, tin, of no canteens,. cotton
a few cartridge boxes mixed in; frame,
Weapons: Shotguns, Squirrel,

, and Plains rifles; Smoothbore muskets;
of Springfields, Mississippi, and
Flaqrs: No ref erences to battlef lags.
been carried by guard; 3rd. La.
a first national pattern. Other units

s and gruidons. Tentaqre: Sibley and
assorted *'home madetr shelters.

FOR SALE, TRADE, LOST OR FOUIID

m. gq[,B I Eqm ess (8.); fild 10 tirrEs. P]lls frirut o,erlfldr g.Erd, vtrite hrff slirg,
fetlf,.=t V *rrfe G.Tr"b. SE c tr*. I wiIL pey freigt in TE6.A1$ ND srcrd. CIntEt
dd/ BrE, 415 Pidff Eire, t6! ' v. Tl\fi Q].3l *TaD'

mt gq[,E 2 r,ol b]rrlds, 1 bjj!, t hon. $.5 edt cr F5 fEr bcth. ffid, trry keta 218

Geffit rirc irrEgr=y, 1E6 Tlfi.

FCR ste 1) lGd. .<iz rtrite ndrirE sn 3 httcn *fuE (I5 ){}rI $'2. 2) t't{ lGd. si-a 3 hlt(rt
*drt hild ghn V had rs,rn Eerial F5. Uiet 3) ltd. siE r€d & tnt lErd grr *rirt d hnd
1^6qr nd,aial. pg. \Erylgod cditicn. 41 2 had rssr nterial hrdsctrie6s V hnd sr/rolled
efus. Wa.
s)-r5d gin fo:gewieqiea frcrncrigiEl. !,* d atiqE t+e*ry & cttEr mteriats. S13. 6)

ffi. erry g.sgrble: (Rrcf,fier cr aes faU inpressiar crryl ) SfdI idd- 7 b-ttcn, tErd sn
htt 'r hei;, rp tr!n, sire 3H0 949 g:+tldlitary \EEt - 3 pdGs 9 U.S. hltcrE' ltd sr
h.ttst hle6, fron fofjff cttrn X, *rite mEijn linirg, 526 1pd; trqr rule er httcn
pcd1pts, si-za ? iF- 3g,, *6 prt Iqd - cecttv dtdEd brim, rD triln, e+ 7 V4 - 7 3/8, flI
ip+ att in rery gmd *+; mta a *, S99 Fd. ffi nrrqr cr fid, bm dild to St' SssI
P.O. E( ?ruvbl g,767A2.
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THE TEXAS R'IFLES

Cap ta t tr:
6rlI Eastlarrd
1+914 Ben AI i
San Antonio iee4A
( ALe) 49a-37() t

lst Lrer-ttenanl::
Br-uce l'^,1 r nderE
14r12 C,: Iannade
Ar I rngton 76018
( 817 ) 4t 3'6Lt)4

ELECTED OFFICIALS

lst Sergeant:
Jeff Hunt
911 Battle Bend Hla4
Aust in 7e74=
(gle) q4t-()965

C:,'vr I ran Actr''rtr=: :

Ana Di- aE
ai L= H r rrd 9 r'ie E,- .

He us t c, n ??()4(l
(?13) Ar^b-t(.ra:

Sca t t Swensc'n
P. O. Bex a334(l
LJetr,:, 1A?44
( A17 ) 848-{+48?

NET.ISLETTEF STAFF

Vince E Ai-re Draa
87Li: tJrn,j Srrje Dr.
Hous ton ""r.r4()(.iL3) 895- t(:1e3

l'.]tr'l-thEast:
Ler-ry llcl'1ahan
.:a1+ Heethei-
I ../ I E!-
iSir-t1
2L41361-(:'437

Nor thr.res1: :
f,:.evln Sfot-h:
et(:).5 O;rfc,r-d
Aur=tin
iei$4
3L?/ 448-4143

ilorth ;:3rrcl-aI:
-:: L'.'E' I L,rEr Ij'r'l
3,.,1- r-, : i . :,-i';i'rb " 

++''-it-
Ar-!Irl,::':',1
? /51., L L

3Li i;r6c-ia€t',

c"& 5,"c
-i4 .L4# .1

/ tr
){

\ .o

REGIONAL DIRECTORS

Southeast: Sar-tthweEt:
V i rrce Draa BoE F I etiher
eiLS !.liird Si'le l5l Lar':i-t rr'!c' 11 1:

Heust,fn San Antcrrllcr
??1.\4Q i8?t)9
7L3/89b-l{)a3 lLe/B?O-qttl3l


